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-
---FORD, MIS ISSIPPI -- All the ugliness of a mob unleashed 
• 
swirled around the decis1ve, historic fina i.fort to 
1/11"" 
register a Negro at the University of ississippi 
adcast an appe~~ 
ven as President Kennedy 
Mississippians to sUbstitute 
James H. Mered 
riot pitch maul'ed cars, shouted ob eni t· 
tographers, let air out -
roared 
MississJ.ppi 
car, 
at his wife 
and s pe~.--.----. 
their 
tate highway 
the 
in a squad car. 
I ~~~~eral marshals w~ 
• Army 
-----
rocks an 
ttGet a rope. tt 
_til 
cameraman 1 S 
vulgari ties 
stepped in 
arrived 
• l.n Memp~is five hours earlier and who had 
innnediate been posted · around the Ole Miss 
dministration buil ing, went into action with teargas. 
The greensward in front of the colonnaded Lyceum 
bujlding where eredith will register, probabl~ 
tOday (Monday), suddenly was a wave of fleeing toughs. 
Throughout the evening the teargas guns barked and 
the punishi g fog from thei hells billowed across 
a landscape where mocking birds had sung to a 
beautiful, tranquil campus only hours before 
(more) 
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Throughout there ~as no apparent effort by 
Mississippi law men to restrain the milling students. 
Of the three to four thousand students flocked around 
• 
th admjnistration building, . , . .. . . ... - ... . ............... -. ... II 
perhaps no more than 200 comprised the 
But 
troublemakers. 0 university fficial spoke out ~ 
to attempt to quell 
the m et-e s lence of vo 
In fact, 
member 0 tne Ole 
example has left the way open 
of 
--
from 
emotion hroug ·out ~~ e Meredith~ ____ ~-
crisis. arnett' .-,,-,, ./_ead~rs~· ~!:~~~~..---------~~~~~~~~e~ird~. ~1~ ation 
rooted in repeated defia ~ 
the scene. offici 
Speaking fro a-- mansion in 
Jackson shortly ent Kennedy's nationally 
ernor Barnett expressed his sadness 
at eing accomplished on the campus 
of hi ter. ederal 6 .. uthori ti es, he charged, 
were de oying the constitution His capitulation, he 
said in effect, had come only after £ederal foraes had 
encircled his cause. 
ith clockwork timing, the marshals began arriving 
at xford-University airport at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. 
At five minute intervals, five government transports 
swooped in. Two hundred United tates deputy 
marshals in the comman of Chief U. S. arshal 
James chane, lined up. They canvas vests6 
stoc d with s shells, te ~ r gas grenades, 
~~ n led fro u! thei 
belts on one si e ~a masks on the other. Some wore stubby 
pistols T~JohOrs"'tlg~sPntJ!lais~1yrge(1 Pl~ertclT'~fAT IN~t{t-tER'8caats (more) 
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-
1 at ul1.til manY)T minlJ.tes 
--- '0 rowus '. 
later were newsmen permitted 
on The of students had been growing 
steadily throughout the afternoon as nundreds returned 
to Oxford from a football weekend ih Jackson. Soon there 
were th~ same roaring, slightly 
tha~ echeedalong University avenue 
profa,ne, 
laJst Th"Llrsda 
state police massed for 10 hours in wait for ~~! 
visit that nev~r materialized. 
, 
o 
Suddenly the sw§rved 
-un to enee. The motion 
picture cameraman · st victim. ~ith ·wild hoots, 
husky boys 
, stomped its 
at 
car's ' hood, its roof, 
its doors , rocked i t a.nd 
over~turn it. 
then became equally fa . ir game. 
surrendered his costly intrument, ohly If the' 
it was ~ \' ... . ' I - .. ,. --- vlrecl{ed,. If he held on, fists ~ 
him 
V/O army trucks near the Lycemm were 
targets next. Flares their tarpaulins 
afire. The truck fire extinguisher already ~ad been 
grabbed by students who used it to drench the truck 
interior. The enlisted man truckariver ~ ~.". .. 
beat out the flames.· Next, a.ir was let out of 
the tires. 
at tri ~ge~ed the teargas from the snub-nosed 
guns held at th rea.dy 'by the line of marshals is not 
known but SUdden~ the im!nedicl,te a 
t · ! THE.. CO~{PANY W APPRECIATE St.?,GGESTIONS FRO S J.ng~ng mJ.slI. e rnarauuers ran. 
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But they were not daunted. They surged this way and 
tnat. 
the campus from town. 
curious townspeople. 
Cars continued to st~aam toward 
Many contained students, ma~ 
Then bricks started tofly, as 
some of the Inob ~~O the contructi 
site of handsome new chemistry building. dents 
began stop ing cars, warning them of the 
ahesd ore tear gas bombs explo ed 
skirmish spille 
campus 
8Jlnlo the 
rml but 
it was takino all their pow~ 
mOre mars ~ als reinforced t.~~~_ 
nehUIl red 
O'clock. 
n infan .. try bp.t 
a nd the federa,li --. ,.., 
tands ready in iemphis 
ippi national guara is 
.on call 
re occas renvs 
over 
Cells 
lone booths king and vai t1.n 
n aau ghters e frenzied campus. 
~~"* " ..• ~ .~~.~. . . .,.. " .' .1I~. '41> # ....... -0. 
: W' .:.?I . '-.. • . .,."'. ~ • - - 0/. 
• - .. ,1IJJ.~,~~)I.w:' '.r.: _ ... r .~ 1 ~ ... ' - .... ~ ~ _A' 
ne killing a s been r.porte I i - ,- , . ~ -
. Missi s sippi st ce po_ice aallS are stre ming to r 
the unlversit:)T ym their heb,QOUa rters. he rshalls 
if the turnul tuous nigh e--; er ]?ermi ts 1. t - rill 
sleep in a tent city 18 miles fron here in the holly 
prl gs n tional forest 
hat yesterday as 
overnight .. 8 become 
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I 
se6~nd add tIle chris,tia.n soie'nee monitor wux boston npr bOllect 
They di not see'Jj tobe as, big or as rugged as many 
of th ]issisS1ppi highway police, heriffs and deputies 
who have been fortlfYl.ng the cam})us 
here .during the revious ~ ays of ] erc i th" s r gistraJtion 
at0empts But the federhl po ice looked no less letermined, 
they offered few smiles. 
~.! ~.I'..- " . 1'. ~ ~ • , -. , 
ne hour 
tlle arrival 
ith four aides in 
hane led 
alas Katzenbac 
"tEl t e s, c rri ved 
~mall air orce jet 
lone 
the 
hone cQll - c ducted in the airport's 
phone booth - the marshalls and 
depa.rtment te8111 rolled towa:e '.. ...,.-;' . ~ " ' 
.' ~ .~- . --.~ 
Ie • • _lSS In a c 
ir€ison , I • 
h 
8.1V n led, sOme\vllo. t s_ rpsingly, by 
ississi ,pi coqissioner ,of public 
ren ezvous safety. 
th&.t t e .. fternoon t s ctions 
g ve 
ha 
rise to s _eculE_.t · on 
been coor ainate to 
some extent vith lississipJ i st -e officials t the 
sealea off to 11 b1.1t camp s 
fa.cul ty Or ~Guaents a t 2. pm., there was no resistance 
to tee r van 
• 
t 6 • ere ith Rrrived in small government 
airplane an in but sm lle~ motorc de, he was 
sped to a secu ~ .ccomnlodation 
n the cam us (o~~, 
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.,J... 
he registra.tion 
ignite more violence 
fyoung Meredith is likely to 
ind ed the recklessness , 
alreaay in 
ne\rv week 
:full svvay s bsid for the 
Just. 100 yec~,l"S a .. go tl1'is f-'&.11, f·ede,'al forceE~ 
u .. n er U . • Grant pierce lvlississip i to Ox ~ord. I~ 
vva· ing confedeIEL ,~e f'18. 0 • 
army ul'li~o:r-ms unday 
century to 
robert nelson 
lOlcolonial hotel 
• 
and de slling a.bout 
shrctnk 
BoT nlere -
o 
o 
I 
• 
• 
J.ng lVIississippi 
e 
endit rob . 
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